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CALLERS OF ALL NATIONS

President and Mrs. McKinley Rewire Oit- -'

izens and World's Dignitanet

PROMINENT WOMEN IN RECEIVING LINE

ainrlnc Ilniul Compliment Mr. Mi
. .. Klnlrv liv IMiirlnir .Mcillcr of llr

LN 'atnrlt; Aim Mui'li CiiIIIiik Ht

.4

llic Ciipllul City.

. WASHINGTON, Jnn, 1. In the Ions lino
of Now Year's receptions at the White
Houjo, which each year Inaugurate tho

social Hcason of tho national capital, nonu,
perhaps, was more brilliant than the one

which today ushered In tho twentieth cen-

tury. And perhaps no feature of It was ro
universally gratifying to tho distinguished
IhronR which rnmo to extend tho greetings
nf tho now year to tho chief executive of

tho republic ns tho fact that the mistress
of the Whlto Houbo was oblo to partici-

pate In tho happy occasion and. with the
president, recolvo tho felicitations and well

wishes of nil.
Thn ilav had dawned bright and balmy.

Towanl 11 o'clock, when thn reception
opened, tho sun burst through mist and
rlnuds. brightened the whlto walls and
pillars of tho historic old mansion until It
shono llko ulahnstcr nnd touched the stripes
nf ihn glorious American line that floatol
over It Into strpaks of (lame.

Thn crounds of tho mansion presented a
atlrrlng scene as tho carriages began to

rrlvn and' tho lone lino of urmy and navnl
officers In uniform formed In tho left of tho
tinrln eoche. Within. In tho clamor of
myriads of electric lights, which were re
flected In tho happy faces of tho shifting
throng, all was brilliancy,

Cntilnct .Hi'iiilii'M l''lrl I" Arrive.
Tho Marino band, stationed under tho

stairway, discoursed national ulrs and
lively marches throughout tho ceremony.
Tho members of tho cabinet and their
wives, together with tho women of tho
receiving party, wero tho llrst to arrive.
They laid nslda their wraps In tho state
dining room and ascended to tho prlvnto
apartments of tho president, whero they
exchanged greetings Avlth Mr. nnd Mrs.
MoKlnlcy. Tho women of tho receiving
party entered tho red nnd bluo pnrlors and
took their places behind tho line. Mean
time, tho nmhnHsadorri and ministers of
foreign countries, with the attaches of tho
legations In their gorgeous and rcbplcndcnt
court uniforms, bail gathered In tho state
dining room. Promptly at 11 o'clock tho
bugles sounded tho npproaeh of tho presi
dential party, and, led by Colonel Hlngbnm,
tho master of ceremonies, nnd Major Mc- -
Ouulcy of tho Marino corps, tho president
and Mrs. McKinley descended tho mnln
staircase followed by tho members of the
cabinet nnd their wives.

As tho party passed along to the rccelv
Ing room tho president reflected In his
smiling faco bis health and happiness. Ho
bowed repeatedly to the crowds assembled
In tho corridors, greeting many of thorn
with the well wishes of tho day.

Mrs. McKinley also bestowed her
gracious greetings upon many In tho throng
and when three sweet-face- d children near
tho front chirped n "Happy New Year" to
tho nrst woman of tho land sho tool; a
handful of buds from her exquisite bouquet
of Whlto roses and tossed them to tho
children. Tho party passed Into tho bluo
parlor nnd took their places, whllo tho full
Marino band burst forth with the stirring
strains of "Hall to tho Chief."

...,.3'lin ItrcelvliiK J.lnc.
In addition to tho ladles of the cabinet

tho following women wero Invited to oc
eupy places behind tho lino nnd nearly all
or them wero present:

Tho Misses May, Miss Cox, MIsh Root,
MImscm (IrlKKK, tho Ml s.irH Hitchcock, MUs
f'ntllii. .Miss Klltrlek. Mrs, Abnor McKin-
ley, Mrs. Ocnrgo 11. Cortolj oil. MN:i Hlnil.Mrs, T. A. Illnglmm. Mrs. D.ivld J. Hill.
iiiir. r, . niicKi'ii. .Mrs. j. k, icicunruM,
Miss Htppce, Mrs. I'liller. the Mlses Fuller,
.wrs. Aiiurey, .Mrs. iturmn, tile Mioses Ilex,
inn, Mrs, Oniy. Mrs, Ilreucr, Mrs. Cnrrlok
Airs. Hrown. Mrs. Shlrns. Mrs, White. Mrs,
JVckhnm. 'Mrs. MeKennn. the Misses Me-
Kenna, Mrs. M. A. Hanna, tin- Misses
Hniimi. Mrs. l'hcllis. .Mrs. J. C. Hurrows,
Mrs. fi. II. Culloin. MIsm Utilgply, Mis
Fisher, Mrs. Htcphcn H. Klkins, Mrs. Kalr-Imnk- s,

Mrs. J. K. Jones. Mrs. Kcan.- - tho
Misses Kean. Mrs, Henry Cabot I.odijc,
Airs. A. I', fin rd tier, Mrs. J. l. MeMIIInn.
tho Misses McMillan, tho Misses Morgan,
O. II. l'lntt. Mrs. Piatt. Mrs. RoiIIIpM Prop.
tor, Miss Proctor. Mrs. Henry M. Teller,
Mrs. Joseph II. Foriker. thu MIsjps For- -
nker. Mrs. William II, Hate. Mrs, Kugrnn
Jlulo, Mrs. u. II. lenuerson, Mrs, John
Dalznll. Miss Kltzmlllor. Mrs. Cluirlps !I
firosvennr, Mrs. H. K. Puytii', Mrs. (Iporgo
v. csteeip, .Mrs. itnoert it, nut, .mih men-nrdsoii- .

Mrs. J. II. Kctehani. Miss Kctchiun
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. W. II. Kerr, MNs Kerr,
Mrs. N. N. Cox. Mls Cox. Mrs. J. C. Slliloy,
MIhs Sllilny, Mrs. MIIps, Mrs. Parsons, Mrs.
J. M. Wilson. Miss Waller. Mrs. Oeorgo M,
Htprnbi-nr- . Mrs. Dowry. Mrs. P. M. Hlxy.
Mrs. English, Mrs. W. K. Vunlteypeli, Ml-- s

vaimeyieii. .irs. . wrnw. .Mrs. s.

tho Misses fftirtori.i. Mrs. Phllllii Sher
idan, thn Misses Sheridan, Mrs. Daniel
Manning. Mrs, Charles C5. Dawes. Mr.
Harriot l.nne Johnston, Miss Kennedy,
Mrs, .1. Slunl.-- Urown. Mrs, Ourlleld, Mrs,
James Ci, Mlalne, Mrs, II. .S. H, Dealc, Mis.
j.mmoiiH tiiatne, .Mrs, uiicKinguuin, Airs
H. Hand. Mrs. Nicholas Anderson. Mrs
James McMillan, Mrs. Oeorge Faliyan, Mrs,
Wnlsh. Mrs. II. O. Heistnml. Mrs. Hpnrv
Matthews. Mrs. Letter, tho Misses I.elter,
Mrs. Townsi'iiii, .Mrs. ii. n. .Mcianan,i
"IP siissps itoss, ftirs. renn itota, .Mrs. ii
u, iteacu.

IIIPKllilt Tollctti'N nf I.llllU-n- .

Tho elegant toilettes of tho Indies In tho
reculvlnir party formed a feature of tho
brilliant spectacle. Mrs, McKinley wore a
gown of her 'favorite color, p.ilo blue. Tho
material was heavily embossed sntln and
pnnna velvet and was trimmed with pearl
and turquoise bands nnd n profusion of lnce.
She waro n diamond necklnce, a diamond
brooch, nnother gleaming ornament In hor
hair, and cnrrled u largo bunch of whlto
rotes,

Mrs.-- dago woro black velvet trimmed

Stops
Falling Out

If your hair is coming out,
no wonder you arc alarmed.
It means that you are to have
very thin hair, and that is

about as bad as baldness itself.

The trouble is your hair does
. not have life enough to stay in

the scalp. Feed your hair with
Ayer's Hair Vigor and it will

be all right.
If the gray hairs are begin-

ning to show, Ayer's Hair
Vigor will bring back the rich
color of youth to them.

One dollar bottle.

It your druggist cannot supply you, teiul
us f l oo and wc will express n bottle to you,
nit charges prepaid. He sure and give us
your nearest eiptcss office.

J, C. Aykr Co., Lowell, Mass,

Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

with spangled laco nnd touches of blue
velvet.

Mrs. Iloot woro French gray crcpo do
chine, In which Insertions of renaissance
laco showed tho pink lining.

Mrs. Smith woro coral pink with black
velvet trimmings.

Mrs. Hitchcock woro light brocado nnd
Miss Wilson white satin trimmed with rows
of gilt braid nnd edges of dark fur.

Mies liny oro black net with Insertions
of yellow lnco; Miss Allco Hay, whlto
broadcloth, Miss Hoot, yellow laco; tho
Misses Griggs, In light silk toilettes; Mrs.
Cortolyou, whlto satin trimmed with gilt
pnesementarlcs; Mrs. D. J. Hill, pink silks;
Mrs. Gray, purple silk; Mrs. White, ollvo
green molro; Mrs. McKenna, mativo bro
ende; Mrs. Hurrows, white laco; Mrs. Cul
lorn, black velvet; Mrs. Fairbanks, mauvo
sntln; Mrs. Kean, black velvet; Mrs. Henry
Cabot Ixidge, black silk; Mrs. Harriet Iaho
Johnston, black velvet; Mrs, I.elter, purple
velvet utnl Flemish lace, with superb em
eralds' nnd diamonds; Miss Nnnnlo Letter,
pink silk, with accessories of gilt cloth;
Mrs. Thomas F. Wnlsh, Russian laco over
white with touches of palo bluo panno
velvet, diamond ornnmonts; Mrs. Oeorgo
Fnbynn of Chicago, whlto satin princess
drefB, with duchess lnce, hat of whlto roses;
Miss Sartorlr, whlto cloth; Mrs. H. H.

Illtt. sapphlro velvet, with a half skirt of
black nnd yellow laco; Mrs. Itobcrt Mc
Cormlck, white sntln and lnce.

Lady Pnunccfoto wore n quiet tolletto of
bluck silk. Mrs. Azplroz woro an elegant
dress of black silk nnd n short wrap of
Jetted black velvet and a black hat. Mrs.
Perez was exceedingly nttrnetlvo In a walk
lug drcBS of heavy corded silk trimmed
with silk appliques. A large black picture
hat was also worn. Mies t)uquc,.who also
accompanied her relatives, tho ambassador
of Mexico and Mrs, Azplroz, wore n light
silk and becoming tullo hat. Mrs. Hengcl
muller woro brown velvet with a muff and
a boa of pink chenille. Viscountess Santo
Thryso wore dark bluo silk with a yoka ol
beaded red iilllr.

Mrs. Leger woro gray brocaded satin,
with trimming of lace, and a largo, beeonv
lnc hat Duchess d'Arcos, wife of tho bpan
Ish minister, woro black sntln. Mrs. vu
wlfo of tho Chlneso minister, woro ono of
her hnndsomcst dresses, dark silk, bordered
with rich embrolJerles.- A great diamond
cleained In center of her black head
dross. Mrs. T.iltuhlra, tho Japanese mln
Istcr's wife, come In for a great deal of
nttentlon from Mrs. McKinley. who cx
chanced more than tho usual holiday greet
lnc with her. Sho whs In a stylish pink
cloth dress, with gilt trimmings, nnd wore
a, laco toque trimmed with pink roses.

Priii'fMNloii of CttlW-rn- .

After tho receiving party had taken their
places tho long lino of guests began to
move. First in the llnu eamo mo anions
sudors and ministers from foreign courts
accomnanled by their full staffs.

At their head was tho venerable nnd dlg- -

nlllcd Lord l'nuncefote, Hrltlsh ambassador,
and dean of tho diplomatic corps, In tho
full uniform of his high diplomatic rank
With him wpro Lady rntincofoto and the
Hon. Miss Paunccfoto and tho nmbassa
dorlal staff. Following them eamo Uaron

tho Italian ambassador; Dr. on
Holloben, tho German ambassador; M

Cambon, tho French ambassador; Count
Cnssanl. tho Hussion ambassador, nnd
Scnor Don Azplraz, the Mexican nmbassa
dor. each accompannlcd by his staff
and Indies. Tho French nmbassa
dor returned only last night from
Pnrls. having como on nt till
tlmo to extend to the president the follcltu
tlons of tho New Year.

Tho Chinese minister, In his rich Orl
cntul silks, accompanied by Madamo Wu In
elaborately embroidered gown, nttractcd
much attention. ,

After the ambassadors and ministers
came tho cnict justice and associato
Justices of tho United States Biipremo
court, tho Judges of tho court of appeals
senators and representatives In cungross
former cabinet olllcers and ministers of tho
United States. .As. tho guests now began
to ruovo from room to room of tho spacious
mansion n scene of beauty and brilliancy
met tho eyes. From tho state dining room
tho guests passed Into tho red parlor, whero
tho llch rod furnishings, tapestries and
walls wero sot- off with n wealth of follago
and flowers. Along the mnntlo wero rnng--

the fragrant begonia and tho flaming
polnsettn, whllo below tho central chnn
(teller arose superb clusters of American
Denuty roses and orchids.

Preslilvutlal Turfy' Stiitlon.
Tho bluo room was tho center of attrac

tlon, for hero tho presidential party re-

ceived, surrounded by tho members of tho
cabinet and their Indies and thoso invited
to assist in receiving. Tho curtains woro
drawn and tho shaded electric globes throw
n soft radiant light on tho dcllcato bluo
of tho room and tho brilliant assemblage.
From tho superb chandelier hung a pro-
fusion of smllnx nnd from tho apex of tho
festoons hurst a gorgeous mass of (lowers.
Across tho front of tho roam a lino of
lounges formed an alslo through which tho
long lino of guests proceeded. Immedi-
ately to tho left stood tho president and
Mrs. McKinley, receiving each guest ns
Colonel Hlnghnm, master of ceremonies,
announced tho names. From tho blue room
tho lino pnssed through tho green room
and then Into tho spacious cast room.
Hero tho windows, mantels and walls
wero massed with tall palms nnd
(lowering plants. Ono of tho pleasing inci-
dents of tho musical program was tho
eighth number entitled, "Fnntnsla of
Timely Thoughts," k medley of Mrs. Mc- -

Klnloy's favorlto nlrs.
At 11:40 tho olllcers of tho nrmy, navy

ntid mnrlno corps, bravo In gold laco, ap
peared. According to custom tho army
hnd precedence over tho navy and this con-

tingent was headed by Lieutenant Gcnornl
Miles and Adjutant Goucral Corblu, each
lu tho full uniform of his exalted rank.

Ili-nc- y linn u Plnov of Honor.
Tho naval section was headed by Ad

miral Dewey and his staff and tho marine
corps by Urlgadicr General Haywood. The
colors of tho army service, tho yellow, red
and whlto of tho cavalry, artillery
nnd Infantry respectively, tho deep bluo
of tho navy and tho light bluo of tho ran
rlno corps, with tho plumo-graco- d chapeau:c
and helmets, now sifted through the assem
blage and gavo It additional color and life,
Tho reception nt this ro.nt was at Its height,

Tho members of tho diplomatic corps
soon after departed to attend tho function
at tho residence of Secretary Hay, who en
tertained them nt breakfast. At noon op
reared tho regents and secretary of tho
Smithsonian Institution, tho commissioners
of fisheries, tho civil service commissioners,
tho members, of tho tnterstato commerce
commission, tho commissioner of labor, tho
acslstant secrctniles uf tho various depart
nionts, the treasurer of tho United States,
commissioner of pensions, commissioner of
patents, director of tho census, comptroller
or tiie currency and the bends of bureaus,

Vtrium mill flu- - Public,
Thoy wero followed at 12:15 by the As

soclated Veterans of tho Mexican War, now
but halt a dozen In number; tho Grand
Army of tho Itepubilc, tho Military Order
of tho Loyal Legion, the Union Veterans'
union, Spanish War Veterans and tho mem
hers of the Oldest Inhabitants' association
of tho District of Columbia.

At U'MO tho general public was admit
ted and for an hour, In ono continuous
stream, tho people passed through tho par
lors extending their greetings to tho presl
dent.

Throughout tho remainder of tho da
tho wives of tho vurlous cabinet officers.
foreign ambassadors nnd ministers, tho
commanding general of tho urmy and other
high omclals, held receptions at their bov
era! homes. Tho day was notable for tho
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cgf0Sng.C0 of th0 Un,c-honor- PETT1GREW IS NOT TO EDIT
About G.00O persons had been received up

to 1:30 o'clock, tho hour set for closing tho
reception, but, ob tho crowd still stretched netjrnK Senator Sajs Ho Has No Desire to
four abreast beyond tho outer gates, tho r..ipresident directed tho reception to pro
ceed that nil might como In. Mrs. McKinley
endured tho trying ordeal with much com-

posure, remaining nlongstdo the president
throughout. At ono time, ns a dainty llttlo
girl Btcpped through, proudly carrying n
huge doll, Mrs. McKinley not only greeted
tho little gJrl. but also shook hands with
tho doll, to tho lnflnlto delight of the llttlo
mother. Later, when a negro "mammy"
held down n tiny bnby, Mrs. McKinley
chucked tho tot under tho chin nnd tucked
a rosebud nmld Its laces.

It wns 'J o'clock when tho end of tho lino
appeared ond tho president, waving a final
salutation to the lingering guests, escorted
Mrs. McKinley to her apartments.

MAY LOSE HIS OWN DISTRICT Um other Ash to fry and that ho has no

C'linlriiiiin llnnldnn n Suffrrrr It
llriitortloiiniPnt Hill

TliroiiKli.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. (Special Tele
gram.) Chnlrmnn Hopkins of tho census
committee Is npt to furnish a modern In-

stance of an engineer hoisted by his own
peturd. His reapportionment bill, by
which Nebraska would loso u rcpresenta- -

Ivp, would add ono to the quota of Illi
nois.

Corn

The ration of representation fixed by his
bill Is 203,868. Under It Chicago would
gain two representatives and tho state
outside the city nnd Cook county would
loso one. As tho apportionment now
etands Chicago has seven districts nnd
tho state fifteen. Under Hopkins' bill
Chicago would havo nlno and tho state
fourteen. Thus, whllo tho Illinois dele-
gation as a wholo would bo Increased from
twenty-tw- o to twenty-thre- e, tho statu
outside of Chicago would lose one. Now
for tho sequel. Tho district Mr. Hopkins
represents Is In the stnto outsldo of Cook
county. Kano county In which ho Uvea,
adjoins Cook county. Tho plan Is to at
tach Knno county to two Chicago wards
and a part of Cook county outsldo of Chi-
cago, making a snfo republican county,
which would bo dominated In convention
by delegntps from Chicago and Cook
county. Tho Illinois managers who pro
pose tho creation of tho district Intend It
for William Lorlmer, republican 'leader In
Cook county, who, nftor carrying the Chi
cago democratic district thrco times, was
defeated last fall. Mr. Lorlmer Is re
garded as u man of great ability and force
of chnrautcr nnd Is personally popular.

It Is believed tho Hurlclgh and not the
Hopkins bill will becomo a law, though
tho latter may pass tho house, but If the
Hopkins bill should become n law Its most
unexpected result, but ono that would
gratify many people In nnd out of ccn-gros- s,

would bo that It would legislate Its
author out of ofllce.

pkxkioxs wi:sti:hn vktuiiaxs
AVnr Sun hiim Itpiiii-inlicri'- by the

(iem-rn- t tiovcriiiiicut.
'WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. Tho following

pensions huvo been granted In tho Issue, ot
December 11:

Nebraska Original, Kdward Morgan,
Wukellold, $'1; Joslah Jor-lan- , Gordon, 16:
Increase. Jacob J. Wnlllck, Albion, rs;
James F. Heezley, Omaha, $10.

Iowa Original, John W. Wertzbatigher,
West Urnnch. $U; Oeorgo Johnson, Dp-- i

Moines, f.Ilcs It. Martin, Marlon, Vi
William W. Culver. Dickens, ifi; Jnmes A.
lterrlek. Corrcctlonvllle, Vi: Increase,
Daniel W. Abrnms, Osceola, $17: Charles (I.
Sweeney, Des Moines, ts: reissue, David II
Hlalr. College Springs, $17: original widows,
Sarah J, Longoor. Hurhtn, : Clara A.
Woodburn, Cincinnati. W: special, Mary J.
Dnvls. Oscaloosu, 8; Kllz.i A. Struhl. West
llranch, $12; M. idncsy Domiparto,

Colnrndo Orlglnnl. Richard II. Hussll,
Ourny. JS: tlrlnh Nlekor.ion, Pueblo, 16;
Swun N. Martin, Denver, JS.

South Dakota Increase. James S. Shen- -
nrd. Cheyenne Falls, 1J.

Wyoming Increase, Charles 8. Patter-
son, Lander, $10.

Merrlnm In Hrfirril.
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 1. Tho first year

of tho new century will bo mnrked by many
retirements In tho nrmy and navy for statu-
tory reasons, mainly un account of ago.
Tho retirements In tho army include threo
heads of staff departments, viz: Judge Ad-

vocate General Llober, General Wilson,
chief of engineers, nnd Genernl Dufllngton,
chief, of ordnance, each of whom holds tho
rank of brlgndler genernl. Ono brlgndlcr
general of tho line, Genernl II. C. Mcrrlam,
commanding tho department of tho Colo-

rado, and six colonels ot tho lino will retlro
during tho year.

In tho navy two rear admirals of tho
line, Kntttz and Schley, and Hear Admiral
Hlchborn will bo transferred from tho ac-tl-

to tho retired list during the present
year.

To Smvp Africans from
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. Senator Fryc,

president of tho senate, has received from
Now York n tolegrnphlo petition from Secre
taries Carroll, Morgan, Morehouse, Kllln-woo- d,

Speer, Cobb and Lloyd, representing
tho National Missionary society of tho
Methodist, Haptlst, Presbyterian, Duteh
Reformed and Kplscopal churches, asking
that when tho sennto convenes for tho first
tlmo In tho new century on Thursday noon
Its first act shall bo tho ratification of the
treaty to protect tho natives of Africa
gainst Intoxicants and favoring universal

application ot this now policy of civilisa-
tion by additional treaties nnd laws.

HYMENEAL

KnlHlit'IlnnilHoii.
Friends in Omaha havo received tho an

nouncement of tho marriage of Mr. Frank
H. Knight, Jr., to Miss Paulino Hamilton
In St. David's Episcopal church at Austin,
Tex., laBt evening, Hev. Dr. Lee, tho rec
tor, ofllclnting. Mr. Knight lived In Omaha
several years with his undo, C. K. Coutant,
attending tho High school and managing
Its font hall nnd baso bull tnnms. Dnrlni?

When

Mrs. Knight left Austin last evening for
Louis and north.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 1. (Special.)
Otto Pohl Miss Lnura Larson,

A. P. Larson of city, mnrrled
this noon at tho resldenco ot tho bride's
parents on Third Btrcot by Rev. W.
Hubs ot tho Congregational church. Only
tho relatives and friends ot tho
contracting parties woro present. Tho largo
parlors of the resldenco wero
fully decorated with ferns nnd holly.
After tho ceremony an olaborato wedding
dinner was served. happy couplo left
this afternoon for Chicago. Tho groom Is
in tho drug business hero. Is known
to tho world as tho author of a
number of marches, ono of which a
favorlto Sousa's band.

LYONS, Neb., Jnn. 1. (Special'.) Ed
ward Rcnard ot nioomflold and Miss Nelllo
Flntt were united In marrlago at the heme
of tho brldo's laBt evening, Rev.
J, Millar of tho Presbyterian church

Mr. a business man
of Oatkland. Miss Flntt h the

daughter ot Mrs. Flatt, recently
of 111.

hands, cracked Hps rough-
ness of tho skin cured quickly Uanner
Salve, most healing In tho
wcrld. For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Oniahiy Dillon's drug store, South Omaha,

STENOGRAPHERS FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Co nitrons til mi Hull of loivu la fircntly
flriitilleil 0or Hie l'rojrot for it

Compiiny Post In
l)rn .MoIupk.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. (Special.)
Seuntor It. F. l'ettlgrcw of South Dakota,
who Is soon to rctlro from tho senate,
denies that bo proposes to devoto tho rest
of his ycar3 to tho editing of n newspaper,
Ilnllko Mr. Ilrvnn. Mr. l'cttlcrow says ho

moro taato for literary worn man no hub
His for tho bite of a taruntula. Speaking of

tho statement that ho wns going to be-

come tho editor of tho Sioux Falls Press, a
paper published In his homo town, Mr.
l'ettlgrcw said that tho pa;ior was not
owned by him, but In n measure reflected
his sentiments; that it was In the hands
of other persons, but that llko many
nnother pubtlu man, ho had been compelled
In times past to advnnco money to keep It
going; that ho was Interested In tho paper
only In tho senso that It was published
In his homo town and that It was In full
accord with tho populist and silver re-

publican principles.
Tho civil commission Is soon to

prcpnro n special for stenog-
raphers nnd typewriters for men only for
scrvleo In tho Phlllplnes. Homo time ago a
request was made for stenographers and
typewriters for tho find
tho civil service commlslon certified thirty
names, but of theso thirty certified ns eli-

gible, only four nccoptcd tho In
consideration of this fact tho civil scrvleo
commission has decided to set apart n day
for tho examination of persons desiring
to ncccpt theso places. Tho date, how-

ever, has not yet been decided upon. It
Is suggested that thcro may bo many
pnoplo In tho states of Nebraska, Iowa,
South Dakota ond Wyoming who could tnko
theso examinations

I.,. guarantee rent und partially furnish
ured. but with themtheso appointments recelvo n salary, 0'c wcr,

of SI.200 will havo nil their oxnenses i lam0 .,.-.- .

paid by tho government from Washington
to Manila. The however, must
pay tho expense of tho Journey out of his
own funds, the nmonnt being returned to
htm on his arrival In Manila on tho

ot vouchers or Ho
must also go via San Francisco on n gov-

ernment transport. The reason tho
must furnish tho cash Is that It tho

government advanced tho money somo ot
theso stenographers nnd typewriters ns
son ns they San Francisco might
suddenly chnngo their minds and conclude
to remain In tho city of tho Golden Gate.
Tho pay of tho appointee, begins from tho
moment of his ncceptnnce of tho appoint-
ment, so that by tho tlmo of his arrival
In Manila ho would hnvo a llttlo over a
month's pay duo him.

CoiiKrcHSinnti Tliiimnn Improve.
Representative Thomas of Sioux City

has almost entirely recovered from tho
sovcro fall which ho sustained n couplo of
weeks Ho Is able to get about now
with ono clutch, nnd ho Is confident that
ho will bo ablo to that ono by tho
end ot another week. Mr. ThomaH found
his to his hotel exceedingly
Irksome, nnd It naturally put him back
In looking after tho Interests of his

In which ho has been very In-

dustrious slnco ho comet to congress.
Fort Dodgo has already notified Director

Hobert8 that tho city Is prepared to ac-

cept tho terms laid down by Andrew Car
negie when ho promised to contribute J30,-00- 0

toward tho library for that city. Fort
Dodgo has a library at the present time
of nbout 10,000 volumes, and somo tlmo ago
u slto wns purchased, about 150 foot square,
on ono ot tho most cllgiblo corners ot tho
town. Tho contributions woro so liberal
from tho citizens that thcro Is a fund of
several thousand dollars avallablo toward
tho now building. This, together with Mr.

donation, will glvo Fort Dodgo
a lmndsomo library building, nnd tho com-

mon council expresses perfect
of tho city to caro for tho library ade-
quately.

Army Post In Iown.
Congressman Hull, who rcpresenta tho

Dc3 Moines district In tho house of repre-
sentatives, Is much grntlfled over the ex
cellent Indorsement which General Miles,
as commnndcr of tho nrmy, has given tho
project for nn army post In Iowa's capital.
Tho general recommonds tho establishment
of n four-compa- post, and suggests also
that provision bo mado for tho care of
a battery ot artillery. Iowa, thcroforo, will
havo within her borders an excellent rep
resentation of Undo Sam's army, und It
can bo taken for granted that Mr. Hull
through his position ns chairman of tho
military alfnlrs commlttoo of tho house,
will bo ablo to havo tho headquarters' ot
somo regiment located there, so that the
pcoplo of Des Moines will have tho benefit
of a mllltnry band for concerts and out-

door musical entertainments thp
summer months, which will undoubtedly
draw thousands to tho post

Although the houso committee on Indlnn
affairs In preparing tho Indian npproprla
tlon bill struck out tho provision for the
Sac und Fox thereby Intending to
abolish that particular agency, It Is not
likely that this action will bo Indorsed by
tho senate. In fact, Senator Allison Irt

strenuously opposed to tho elimination ot
tho agency. Ho thinks that tho Sacs and
Foxes aro not sufficiently well ndvunced
In civilization to caro for themselves yet
und that tho small expense of tho agent
would bo repaid very largely In tho bet
tcrment of tho condition ot tho Indians
and for that reason ho InslstB that tho

.1,., onnn,,,i n,r,nQitinn i. k.j .k. ... nnnrnnrlatlon shull bo restored It Is likelyDVkUItU CA'uol-lu- " VUUlU Ul I t.,.".--
the American company's exchange that ho will bo successful In this nnd that
on the grounds. His brldo Is a daughter all of tno agencies which ii was propoHeu
of the late Frank Hamilton, a prominent to nbollsh will bo ngnln provided for.
banker of Austin, nnd her grnndfnther was tho last river nnd harbor bill had
governor of Texas for ono term during tho been signed by tho president It was dls
eventful reconstruction nerlod. Mr. and covered that a clauso had been surreptltl
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river, nnd tho consequenco wns that Sioux
City was toft out and tho amount provided
for tho upper Missouri expended princi-
pally In South Dakota. It was suspected
that Mr. l'ettlgrcw accomplished this plrco
of legislation because uf his hatred tor
Congressman Perkins nnd for tho city
which ho represented Hut Senator Allison
has taken It upon himself to see that tho
lino of demarkntlon between tho upper and
lower Missouri is ngnln restored to the
lower limits of Sioux City, so Hint here-
after appropriations uindo for tho upper
Missouri will bo" used In part for tho bet-
terment of tho waterway nnd the preserva-
tion of tho work already dono In front of
Iowa's northwestern metropolis,

Protests Trailer' I.leensp.
Protests have been received hero against

tho renewal of tho llccnso of Trader Ilrad-lc- y

of tho Crow Creek (S. D.) agency.
They como from National Committeeman
Green nnd others, nnd It Is recommended
that John Q. Anderson of Kimball, S. D.,
bo given IIcchbo to trado at Crow Creek.

Tho officials havo bo far declined to oust
Uradlcy unless ho signifies a willingness
to leave. As n precedent to the appoint-
ment of nny ono to succeed Urndley It
will bo required that they purchaso tho
stock tho trader has on hand.

Ilurnl free delivery will bo established
at Aurora, Ilrooklngs county, S. D., on
January IB. Tho service will cover an
area of forty miles, with n population of
771. N. M. Woodhcck was appointed
carrier.

Dr. Alfred Lewis and A. N. Compton
havo been appointed pension examining
surgeons nt Valentino, Neb.

Gcorgo Ilcpt of Lawrence, Kan., was re-

instated as assistant teacher at Pino llldgo
Indian school.

Tho rostolllco nt Gross, Neb.; Dumfries,
In., and Spokano, S. I)., havo been mudo
domestic money order ofllcos.

J
WOMAN'S WORK

CLUB AND CHARITY.

When tho Nebraska Woman's Suffrngo as-

sociation opened headquarters In Omaha u
year ugo, tho prospects were not altogether
rrnsnurlnir. Contributions sulllcicnt to

Tkn. the tho

will
nnd prciiicuu.is uv

ItlU

With Miss Laura Gregg ns stnto organizer,
nnd In charge of headquarters, thn work
has been vlglrously taken up, tho BUffrago

spirit manifesting ltsolf In tho organlza
tlon of somo of tho strongest women fl

clubs of tho state, and todny tho Nebraska
Woman's Suffrage association sends greet-

ings to Mrs. Catt, president of tho national
organization, with tho Information that It
has not only doubled Its membership, but
added 133 members besides. In so doing
Nebraska stands at tho bend of all other
states as having mado tho greatest gain
In membership. This would seemingly
nrovo tho truth or tno tncory tor which
Mrs. Catt has always contended that sys
temntlc work through tho stato hcadquar
tcrs Is tho means by which suffrngo must
obtain best results

Miss Gregg bcllvcs that tho success o

tho Nebraska association Is duo largely to
tho perfect harmony that exists and tho fnct
that thn women arc working conscientiously
for a principal uninfluenced by selfish mo

tlves.

If tho women of Illinois arc successful In

their demand upon tho next congress for n
domestic science department In the admin
Isttntlvo branch of tho government, with
n woman at its head, ns outlined In n set
of resolutions recently ndoptcd at tho thlr
tleth nnuuul session of tho Illinois Suffrage,
association, tho women of tho Nebraska
Federation ot Women's clubs might bco the
advuntago of "demanding success," ns we
ns "deserving" it. Such a privilege woul
certainly fndlltato their work for state
traveling libraries,

Tho classes of tho south branch of tho
Young Women's Christian association will
rcsumo their regular work on Thursdny
after s, two weekB' vacation.

Tho Margaret Fullor literary will hoi
Its next regular meeting Jnnuary 8. MIbs
O'Connell has planned somo Interestln
work for tho club nnd hopes to arrange fo

number of good lectures to bo delivered
during tho winter.

Tho Woman's club received Its friend
yesterday afternoon and nbout 200 men and
women nvnlled themselves of tho privilege
of paying a Now Year's call upon tho mem-
bers of tho club. The reception wns held
In the parlors of tho First Congregational
church and wns a decided bucccss. Tho
church was handsomely decornted with
ChrlstmaB greens and tho tables, whero
coffeo was served, wero daintily trimmed
with maldonhalr ferns with n basket ot
polnsettla in the center.

Tho officers of tho club and the heads ot
departments formed tho reception commit
tee. Tho affair was under direction of tho
houso and homo committee, consisting ot
Mcsdamcs Nott, Joslyn, Hurt, Offutt, Hid-wel- l,

Hnxtor, Barlow, Henry Wyman, Pinto
and Johannes.

I'VllKt of till XiMVNlioys,
"Mogy" Hernstein entertained tho news-

boys und bootblacks of the city nt their
annual New Year's feast yesterday nftcr-noo- u.

About 2iO youngsters participated In
tho nffair und mndo short work of tho
bountiful supply of gastronomic goodies
furnished them. In tho evening "Mogy"
headed n brigade of "newsies" nnd nttonded
thu OrptiPiim, nil nf tho boys being thu
guests of Mnnnger Hronson, Tho boot-
blacks) rounded out thn dny with n swell
ball nt Washington hall.

SpiiiiIoi- - McMillan ted.
LANSING. MIpIi,. Jnn. 1 Senator Jnmes

McMillan of Detroit wns today nomlnnted
by thn Joint republican caucus of tho Forty-fir- st

legislature, which will convene tomor-
row, to succeed himself. Senator McMi-
llan's to his third term In (ho
sniintn Is assured. Tho house caucus nomi
nated John J. Carton of Flint ns speaker
by acclamation, uepresonmuvo anerninn
P. Handy of Iron county was nominated
for speaker pro tern.

Sliiinicrn' Strlli May Hnrcml.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 1. Tho strlko of

tho stemmers ot tho tobacco trust (tho
Continental company) Is likely to sprend to
tno independent motorics, isouce or a uc-sl-

for nn Increase of wages has been
given nnd n formal demand Is likely to bo
mauo tomorrow.

NEED A

World Famous Marian. Tonic

FOR BODY AND BRAIN

Since 18G3, Endorsed by Madlcal Profession

immediate lasting efficacious .agreeable
At Druaaists Everywhere, .... Jlpfuw ffuhtiSite .

MOTHER'S HOUR.
lnrlty, dries tho wenken

nnd ulceration
wo- -

men It has advantages over nny similar
preparation, by reason of Its promotion of.

a perfect condition ot fcmlnlno health, nnd
L 11M1C tOl COllTUlCIlCt, Mgo bocrtuso u u frc(j (r(jm aIco)ol( nm

tllld CoiUlSCl. contnlns no opium, cocaine, nor nny other
narcotic. Hnckncho, headache, and tho

When the children's hour Is a thing of the many ailments resulting from womanly dl- -

far away past, becnuso thero aro no moro senses are entirely cured by the uso ot
llttlo ones to havo their evening frolic or i "Favorite Prescription."
bed-tim- e tho hour onco devoted to' "j wll drop you a few lines to
them becomes tho mother's hour. It Is nn jct y0u know that I nm feeling woll now,"
hour In which tho young woman takes her 'writes Miss Annlo Stevens, of Hcllcvllle,
old placo nt her mother's kneo ns sho was Wood Co., W. Va., "I feel llko n now wo- -

nnt when sho listened to tho oveulng. jniui. 1 took sovernl bottles of 'lavorito
Hut now sho tells tho story to the Prescription' nnd 'Golden Medical Dlscov- -

mother: tho story of her day, her fears, her cry. I havo no hcudacho now, no back-hope- s,

her Ideals. Happy Is that nche, and no moro pain In my side. No
ho can como to her mother ns her best bearing down pain any more. I think Hint

friend, ns suro of her compassion ns of her thcro Is no nipdlclno llko Dr. Pierce's mod-couns-

lclne. I thnnk very much for what
It Is often bo very different. Tho mother joii hnvo dono for mc your medicine has

docs not Invito tho shy cotilldcnco of the dono mo so much good,"

or counsel might mean so much to a girl
nt n tlmo so critical, but she shrinks from
asking tho question, nnd tho mother re-

frains from opening tho subject, though In
pallid and eyes who aro physicians enn

Bho reads tho signs of woman's suffering
THE OI-- ' HELP.

Thcro Is n veal need of help for tho young
woman. rsogicct may pavo tno way tor
years of suffering. The dawn of woman-
hood Is ntio of thn crises of n woman's life,
and every caro should bo taken to prevent
or euro derangements which may hnvo se

r' in later life.
"A heart overflowing gratitude ns

well as a sense of duty urges mo to wrlto
to you and tell you of my wonderful recov
ery, says Miss Corluno r. hook,

Orangeburg Co., S. Carollnn, peculiar o
J. Plerco

by
being compared to poor mlsernblo suf
ferer who wroto you four ago. I
remark to my parents almost every day
that It Bcems almost on Impossibility for
medicine to a person so
During tho wholo summer I could
keep to walk tho house, and yes-

terday I walked four miles and felt better
from tho exercise. I now weigh 123 pounds.

rend In your book testimonials whero a
ladv said Dr. Plerco's wcrt a

ndd thousand moro to Mlno
was a raso complicated femnlo disease In

Its worst form.
"My thanks for havo

for nnd n hearty 'God bless you.' "
Dr. Favorlto Prescription Is

vnluablo nnd put medl-

clno offered for tho of diseases
peculiarly feminine. It establishes rcgu-growl-

girl. She to womanhood
and between her and her mother Is

barrier of Just word ndvlco
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ment always uuccessful.

like

drains which wo-

men, heals Inflammation nnd
cures femnlo weakness. For young

story, todny

story.

daughter

you

IMPORTANT TO wuMiiis.
Dr. invites sick and

nlllng to consult lilm
by letter frro of charge. All

orrespondctico Is regarded nn

narrcd nnd tho written confi-

dences of guarded
by tho same strict professional
privacy observed lu personal
consultntlou with women
thn lnvnllds" Hotel nnd Surgl-r- nl

Huffalo, N.
to which Institution Dr.
Plerco la chief consulting phy-slcla- ti.

I

Women In general and youn
women In particular express
their appreciation ot tho priv-

ilege offered by this freo con-

sultation by iPtter Dr.
not only becnuso bin

professional udvlco la supple-

mented by his fatherly
counsel, but bccniiBo It

them n way of escapo
from tho lndollcato question-
ings, tho offenslvo examina-
tions nnd local
'rontments. which tho

z dcllcato sensibilities of mode.it
" women. Wrlto without frnr

ns without fee, to Dr.
Plerco, HulTalo, Y.

Dr. offer of freo consultation by
letter Is not to classed tho spurious
offers of freo medical mado by raon

tho cheeks dark rimmed or women not nnd

NEED

rious sults
with

tirango

the

not legally practlco medicine. Such
is not only worthless, hut may dangerous.

In n llttlo years Dr. R.
Pierce, chief consulting physician to thn
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Huf-

falo, Y.. assisted by his staff of a
scoro nf physicians, has and cured
hundreds ot thousands of weak and side
women.

Tho offer of Dr. puts nt tho freo
of not merely medical

but tho ot successful spcclnl- -
Ist In tho treatment nnd euro of

burg, (enro of women.
II. "ny tho uso of Dr. s Sometimes n dealer, tempted by the lit- -

Favorlto Prescription I nm entirely a ncw;u0 m0ro paid less meritorious
tho
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preparations, wilt offer a subslltuto for
"Fnvorlto Prescription," claiming It to bo
"Just ns good." It Is not wlso or snfo to
trlllo with unknown medicines. Insist on
"Favorlto Prescription," tho medlclno which
has won tho confidonco of women by Its al-

most countless cures.
GIVEN TO YOUNG WOMEN.

Dr. Plerco's Common Senso Medical Ad

viser, un Invnluablo guldo to health, Is sont
free ot stamps to pay oxpenso otTousand pounds of comfort.' please let mo on receipt

ono rounds It.
of

all you
mo

ever euro

of

mailing only.

women

women nro

Y.,

Pierce,

R.

over

"I think thnt your 'Adviser' Is n flno booh,"
writes Miss Flora I. Greer of 107 Howo St.,
Akron, Ohio, "and a book that every ono
should own. If moro girls would rend It In-

stead of trashy novels thoro would bo
healthier women nnd children than thoro nro
today."

Send 31 onc-cr- stnmps for the cloth-boun- d

volume or only 21 stamps for thn
book In paper covers. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, nulfalo, N. Y.

Sexual Debility

Diseases,

I Treat
Men Only

and
Cure Them

to
Stay Cured

DR. TOLSON, Specialist in Diseases of MEN, of the State Electro
iMoJIcal Institute, 1308 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Mn. manv nf vou nM reanlnir the result of your former folly. Your manhood l

falling and will soon b lost unless you do something for yourself. "Ther Is no time
. ,.,,,, hi,. ii .11. !,.. a I. ,iavi-- nn Him ntlindstlll. With It YOU

can mnko no compromise, Either you must master it or It will nuistor you and till
your wnoie luiure wun misery inu imiescrinauio irao. .V."V"
cases of this kind that wa nro as familiar with them na you are with the very day-
light. Onco cured by us you will never again b bothered with emissions, drains,

small or weak organs, nervousness, fulling memory, loss of ambition,
or similar symptoms which rob you of your manhood and absolutely unnt you for
Stuuy, O'JBiness, pleasure or marriage, our coiiiouicu nmuu'iinuMi umM,,rni
weak men. which combines all or tho curative powers of both medicine and

will enrroot nil these evils and restore you to what nature Intended hale,
healthy, happy man, with physical, mental and serual powers complete.

We alao euro t stay cured by our combined Klectro-Medlc- al treatment .

Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison,
Nei'vo-hexu- al Debility, Kupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases.

,. .ii oagoclate dlseaiM and weaknesses or men. i'nysicians naving ntuuoom cosea
. . t , in,,l,n,l in ...inDiill nu '. fharan nnltilnf. fnp lirlvntn ryiilnu.l

onrt clvo to a patient a legal contraot backed by abundant capital to hold for our
promise. Is It not worth your while to Investigate a euro that has made life anew
to multitudes of men? .

by correspondence Is

References: Best Bnnks nnd Leading Business Men in this City.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office Hours: From 8 u. m. to 8 p. in. Sundays, 10 a. ni. to 1 p. m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
Permanently Located at 1308 Furnum St.. OMAHA, NUB.

You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why Htand iho aggravation of dirt
iiiul cold of miHerablc elevator Horvice bad light and
ventilation? There is no oUlce building in the town kept

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will lind it a
good business investment to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them tilled.
Why?

R. C. Peters 6c Co., Bee Building,
Rental AbcuIs, Ground Floor,


